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Thb feeling against wholesale
emigration from foreign lands to our
shores grows more powerful each
day. The United States as the asy-ls-m

of the world may be very goo4
u Bcntlment, but It is not so good
la practical reality. Has the time
sot come for some restrictive legis-
lation with reference to immigra-
tion, that lands at the eastern gate,
and is aa much in order as that
which has barred the western gate!
There Is no "urgency" foranch avast
increase of population from the out-

side world. The country is growing
fast enough. The great majority of
the new comers now landed so freely
at Castle Garden are unskilled labor-
ers, and can only add to the keen
competition now existing In the labor
rank?. Theie is no hope for any-
thing better than poverty to a large
proportion of these wretchedly poor
who, by "aMtsted emigration," are
forced on u from every country In
Europe. It lit from these poverty
ntrickeu and discontented swarms
from the slum of European cities
that socialism and anarchy are Im-

ported to plague and curse tho
American people. How different
may be the vie s entertained on this
quritii.n growing more urgent every
day, no tmr can den that a judic-
ious stoppage at the front gate would
be better for all concerned. We
have about hermetically sealed the
back door ou the Pacific coast, but of
course eucb extreme measure will
not be required at the frout, to be
productive of great benefits.

The opinion of gentlemen who
visit Sallna after leaving Wichita to
nvariably to tbe effect that Wichita
is made, and that Halloa's prosperity
Is Just beglnnljr to blossom. This
la an opinion not asked for, but given
without "premeditation or malice
aforethought." It Is an honest
opinion based upon actual facts.
They all admit that Ballna has the
better location, speaking both from
an agricultural and commercial
point of view, it is a much healthier
pUr, and hence as a home for the
family far aurpassea the queen
of the Arkansas. Several Wichita
men men of capital and prominence

have removed to Sallna aud more
are coming. Many such gentlemen
have withdrawn their money from
Wichita Investments, and put It Into
Sallna property. This is done be
cause they believe Ballna's prospects
fully warrant this action, and that
it is safer to drop Wichita soil while
they can. But as a matter of fact It
Is becoming impossible to sell Wich
it property to any advantage. Were
It otherwise the Wichita capitalists
would be rushing to Sallna In oven
greater numbers thau they are. Sa
Una property is pronounced reason
ably oucap by all the new comers
from every section, and tills fact
makes our boom substantial.

Clkvuland and Hill are to meet
at Albany, and there Is considerable
public curiosity as to the probable
Manila Thtk "alata la n I in fls-ail-

bo doubt by which Hill shall with
draw any presidential hopes he may
have and declare in favor of Cleve
land. Possibly he may bo reconciled
to a cabinet position, a foreign mis
slon, or something of the kind. It
will be with keen disappointment
that he will surrender his claims to
the high office to which he is by no
means an insignificant pretender.
But the day is past for the Hill
boom, and he canuot stand in the
dazzling light of his formidable ad-
versary. The matter must be fixed
up, and will be.

The startling new comes ail the
way from Lake Haransc that the
president fished all day Saturday,
and didn't get a bite. Dan Lamont
was bitten by a mosquito, and a tur-
tle carried off his bait. Krankle
palled at a euag which came up too
quickly aud sent her backwards into
the loving arms of her honored
Graver. Altogether it was an un-

profitable nh.
CONOKKS-bMA- MOHKIM., of (lie

First district, recently said: "New
men could not In twenty yearn be-
come as well known and as influen-
tial as our present senators are.
Plumb is the best business man in
the senate, and can get anything
through the departments. Ingalls
la president of nhe eenate, and Is
worth a million dollars a year to
Kansas as an advertisement. "

It has been suggested that Ben
Harrison be tbe candidate for Presi-
dent and Joe Hawley for Vice-Preside-

because tbe names of Ben and
Jo would fit in so nicely in. the
campaign song. It Is all right, but
Jim Blaine and Luce Palrchlid or
Jack Sherman and Jack Ingalls
have just tbe same advantages for
popular rhyme.

EnrroB O'Brirk has discovered
one country at least where the
queen's money will not buy a railroad
ticket. He could net not purchase a
ticket on the Delaware & Hudson
road with English bank notes or
sercrelgns. In all other countries
O'Brien baa found the English coin
tksbetrL

Scobs one for the bustle! A
young lady was tossed thirty feet by

railroad train, and tbe physician
eld her life was saved by her bustle.

We would recommend such a life-savi- ng

Institution for the democratic
"Inns' when the republican outs

tt to work at Washington after
March, INS).

Somebody baa predicted that Jeff
avis wUl address tbe people of Bos-

ses la their native city within tbe
Sxt five years. There is nothing
surprising In this prediction. Mug-wumpe- ry

has takes possession of
the bub and they will accept most
anything In these degenerate days.

MrxrsTER Philips spent the
wfeele of one hair day at tbe Ameri-
can Exhibition in London. And yet
there ire toi&t ho charge him with
being very forgetful of tbe "Ameri-
can Idea" and the flag which repre-
sents tu

TUR latent journalistic gesvlp from
New York Is to the eOeet that
Shark A. Dana Is to retire from
active servie on tbe ttwt at tbe
ckeof the year, to be succeeded a

dltor-ia-cbl-ef by his son Paul

What has become ef Gen. Iloa-a- rt

Has the last epistle of Phil
&iskaeej?!Heiyegafed Mm?1

The first printing press was
brought to Habeas by Rev. Joseph
Meeker and set up five miles north-
east of Ottawa to print bibles, hymn
books and tracts for the Indians in
lSZLMawalha World.

Tbe press referred to waa used by
Col. 8. B. Pronty in the publication
of the Freeman' Champion at
Prairie City, Douglas county, in
1857, and again by him at Burling-
ton, Coffey county, In 1859, In the
publication of the Xeotho Valley
Begltter. Tho press waa what is
knows aa a six-colu- folio, and if
we mistake not was a Smith pattern,
With oval top to upright part. Col.
Pronty continued the publication of l
the EegUter ttll he entered one of
the Indian regiments in the latter
part of 1861. In 1883 or '64 the office,
with press, was removed by the new
proprietor to Hampden, a town now
defunct, but at that time a candidate
for county honors and situated
across the Neosho river from Bur-
lington; but tbe paper died in a
year or so, ana since mat lime we
have no record of the whereabouts
of the press. At the dose of the war
tbe Colonel returned to Burlington
and started the Patriot, which is
still running aud which Prouty
sold to A. D. Brown when he became
statefprlnter in 1809.

A wail comes from Clay Center.
The Time says of the Narrow
Qauge, which runs out from leaven- -
worth by way of Clay Center to Mil-toava-

lu Clond county, that "as
now run and operated It Is of a Utile,

practical benefit comparatively that
It is Justly entitled to the derisive
term "wheelbarrow road," and adds
that it Is nc ltber a branch nora feed-

er to any other line, "an independ-
ent road," which "commences no-

where and ends about the same w ay."
The TtmtM intimates that tbe Nar-
row Gauge has lost Us grip and that
a receiver will soon be appointed for
it. It has been thoroughly demon-
strated that the standard-gauge- ,

roads are the only rail-

ways suitable to the traffic of the
country. The Narrow Gauge has
been moving on from Mlltonvale In
this direction and to Ballna for sev-

eral years, and never moving until
its territory is pretty well occupied
with other lines. It must "git up and
git" shortly or It It will be complete-
ly left out in the shade.

A charter has been filed for the
construatlon of a railroad connecting
with the Sallna & Southwestern at
MePherson and running south and
southwesterly through the countle
of MePherson, Reno, Harvey, Sedg-
wick, Kingman and Harper. Tbe
directors nre principally Union Pa-

cific men. It will bear the name of
the "MePherson, Texas & Gulf rail-

way." A charter has also beon died
for the MePherson, Midland & Nor-
thern rallwcy" to run from the
town of Burton in the county of
Harvey northeasternly through the
counties of Harvey, MePherson,
Ellsworth, Lincoln, Mitchell, Haltuc,
Ottawa, Cloud and Republic to a
point on the Burlington A Missouri
River railroad, at or near tho towu
of Warwick In the county of Repub-U- c.

We can never be convinced that
any city has a genuine boom as long
as .ltaleadlnir

-- !.-
papers ...contain . eleven

columns oi plates on its local pages,
and only ten columns of irlgfnal
matter. Troy Chief.

Old Sol, of the Chief, possesses a
discernment equal to the searching
rays of noonday sun. It Is not
much of a booming town that sportB
a paper with "eleven columns of
plates," etc., and It Is a mlanomer to
describe such a sheet as being
endowed with enterprise. For adol-la- r

oi two an issue a man may cover
the outside f his publication with
plates, which are manufactured to
order in some eastern city, and tbe
legitimate publisher is made tn sutler
by the unequal competition.

The follow lug from a Nevada, Mo.,
dispatch to the Kansas City 2Y.kx
speaks of a mau who was hers a few
weeks ago engaged in xhowlng a ne
tannery process:

James Uaydeu waa arrested hete
to-d- ay charged with having outraged
his own daughter. He rams front
Fort Hcott about tea dsj-- a g0,ant
since that time lu baa been anon lug
a new tannery process on the street
aud trying to perfect arrangements
to establish a lanyard Id this city.
He claims that the whole matter has
been trumped up by his wife, who
had threatened to take hla life sev-
eral times, and from whom be parted
for the fourth time last January. He
waa taken to Fort Scott, where be
will be tried.

An employer In a Rhode Island
factory town recently paid his em-

ployes $700 on Saturday In new Mils
secretly marked. On the following
Monday $400 of these marked bills
were placed in bank by the saloon
keepers of the place. In Kansas the
factory men pnt their wages Into
town Iots,buUd nice homes,ornamnt
their yards, snrd their children to
the schools, and ueo whisky, if nt
all, only for snake-blt- o.

Rev. A. C. Hoobin, of the Sabetha
Heralil, has sued Clough, of tho
Republican, of the same town, for
$5,000 for slander. The reverend
gentleman may have been a hog, but
he is eo no more, as be does not pro
pose to take ail a man has got. Clough
ought to be gracious enough to hand
over the change without any further
ceremony, ae the demand is very
moderate.

It is stated that Secretary Fair- -

child, with the approbation of the
president and cabinet, is engineer-
ing a scheme toward secure a rcduc-ductlo- n

of the tariff. The bUl is to be
made an administration Issue in tbe
bouse, upon which the Democratic
party will stand in tho next cam
paign.

QrEEX K&piolact la sow soUd
with this country. She was offered
free transportation over the Canadian
Pacific but refueed it. She preferred
to pay her fare and stay under Uncle
Sam's sunshade.

The state board of railroad asses-
sors report 1,000 miles of new rail-
road built in Kansas during the year
ending Hay 1, the value of which is
about $8,0pp,OJI0.

IN the last twelve mouths the
United Btates have received 4,000.-Op- n

erjBJgants from tbe old world.
Had we not better "assist" a little
of this to stop.

A JtiN has bwn discovered with
two mouths and two tongues.
Wouldn't he make a daisy Fourth of
of July orator, or a boomer?

.Ik. .'

Fbakcs pays ber pretident $180,- - L

ow p year.

Geoesesj Seleetlosa.
- The event of the week was the sale

of the Crosby Hotel to Messrs.
Brown fc Rodell. These gentlemen
come into possession on June let,
and in the future the house will be
known at the "Baldwin."

Mrs. Crosby came very near get-
ting poisoned, last Sunday evening
by eaUng some canned fruit which
had remained in the can some time
after it was opened. Drs. Dennis
and Wilson were immediately ln.et-tenda-n",

and administered reme-
dies which brought her round in a
short time. She is now quite recov-
ered.

The splendid rain we had on Sun
day evening has filled the farmer's
neans wiin .ejoicing. ine pros
pects for a heavy yield of corn are
Jurt now very bright, and with an
occasional suover we snail unaouoi-cdl- y

have a magnificent crop.
Wheat will not be more than the
average.

B. I. Loomlsls now the happy
owner of the forty acres north of
town, recently sold by Mr. John
Deardorf to Toole &. Emerson, of
Ellsworth. These gentlemen have
only made $2,-10- In three months on
this tract. What Mr. Loomls will
make out of It we are not sufficiently
prophetic to predict.

The immense advantage our town
derive from the daily service re-

cently established between Wichita
and here can scarcely be estimated
In dollars and cent. Every train
brings stranger from tbe southern
part of the state, and very few of
them go away without investing
more or les in real estate. To go
Into the town company's office after
dinner and hear Mr. Sibley, tbe
manager, expatiating upon the pe-

cuniary advantage certain to be de-

rived by purchasing a few lots in
Qeneeeo would be sufficient to cure
oue of tbe blues. Mr. Slbler would
make a first-cla- ss representative for
some bogus company, or anything
n recommendation on which to
stand, but his genius is wasted on
Geneseo. The excellent country,
and railroad advantages we possess,
are all tbe recommendation we
need.

Thursday last the arrangement
making Geneseo a freight division,
came Into operation. The passenger
division and the round house will be
the next announcement, but It won't
take our people by surprise, as the
company are already at work on the
weU, with a vein to procuring suffi-
cient water for that purpose.

"Boom" Is a word altogether inad
equate to express the wonderful
growth of Geneseo. Jumbo

Chlco.
Memorial day was observed at

Cblco. Services were held in the
grove of A. Miller; Itev .J.M.Miller
delivered the address. Decoration
day was enjoyed by all who at--
tended. Jlev. I'aaely, ot Solomon,
delivered an oration which was at
tentively listened to. The bras
band, of Gypsum City, was present
aud executed the test music ears
ever listened to. Banna's young
people nave not lorgotten uypsuin
valley's hospitality, and attended
the exercises. The confectionery
aud Ice cream stand was occupied
by the Baptists this year, and was
well patronized; the receipts from
the same nmounted to o er one hun
drcd dollars. Many thanks to all
for their liberality. In the after
noon a match game of base ball be-
tween the Gypsum City and Chlco
noys wns enjoyed.

Mrs. J. S. Holliday and son
daughter of the lite H. H. Glllum,
arrived home Saturday afternoon,
too lato to see ncr lamer.

Mrs. Walker Is qulto sick with
feror.

Mr. B. K. Whitehead Is very sick,
tuuoringwitniiillaramatoryrbeuma-tlsm-

Mr. Henry Shlrar has been at
tending the presbytery session at
Omaha, Neb. Anyone ilwlriuir to
spend a few hours profitably should
have him give a full description of
the meeting.

Miss Luella Miller, of the K. W.
U.. spent a few days at her home
last week.

Mr. F. Bigler is among the unfor-
tunates, having lost all his hoca.
three colts and a blooded horse, re
cently.

It was estimated that over four
buudred persons were present at the
lunerai or a. n. uiunm, which
showed he was held In high esteem
among the people.

Mr. D. Van Trine spent bunday at
Chlco.

The room formerly occupied by
Mr Rushuipr, In now occupied by
our Mtatlnu agent aiul vlfr- -

Turtle served In all various stales
at the Commercial House. They are
aiming the llneil ever dressed In
Chlco. m wpll an most palatable.
Mr, JPf purbln keeps the turtle
maiket. Parties deslrlmt auv mav
ooJl and leave orders with said iron- -

tleman at the Gooduow groin office.
Mr. Ira Burwell and wife are vis-

iting with hla "wife's 'oiks" this
Y7rfc.

Ml. J. K. Osborn made a No. 1
clerk during Mr. H. C, Grlder's ab-
sence last week,

Mr. A. J. Howell's coru field Is
among the best in the country.

Mr. T. D. Manches'ter is visiting
bis family this week.

Hatlna Normal University.
Finals this (Thursday) evening.
A good delegation from Ellis coun-

ty will en'er school next week at the
leglnnlng of the short session.

Vacation on Monday for decora
tion service.

Prof. Thoroman and wife are vis
iting at Junction City.

Misses Oelirer and Swank, of Lin- -
coin county, will enter school next

.

D. M. Keefer will deliver the ora-
tion on behalf of the commercial
class Thursday evening.

Reunion on Saturday evening June
11. A good program will be pre-
sented. All are invited to attend.

The new sidewalk on the north
side of Iron avenue will give the
Normalltes a chance"to spread out."

Prof. Fertlg and Miss Fertlg spent
decoration day at ChIo.

Prof, and Mn. Thoroman spent
Saturday at Mr. Brotten'n In the
country.

Prof. W. E. Potts, of Batavia, will
be here during tbe short session and
assist In branches In which he is
espcctially well qualified.

Ma-rgi- e Brotten will be in school
all next year.

Persons having either furnished or
unfurnished rooms to rent should
apply to President Thoroman before
Monday.

Miss HatUe DeuUch and Miss
Kennedy entered school last week.

Don't forget the reunion on Satur
day evening June u

Saltmiborx Chat.

Harvest will be commenced north
of Smolan this week.

A. W. Jackson & Co. were to Me-

Pherson oq s sUver wedding, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Most of the people in this vicinity
will attend the commencement of
tbe Bethany college and normal in-

stitute, of Llndsborg, this week.
Tne picnic held last Monday under

the auspices ef tbe Uterary society,
was a success In every Teepect. Rev.
FlorenjOf Sallna, was speaker of the
day. The amount reallred was:
From the stand of refreshments,
$53 .t; from the swing, $19.10 whole
profit, $72.73. Proceeds will bs used
for purchasing books for the library.

Tbe saying that "all school ma'ams
are flirts," puzxles "Simplex" very
much ones In s while.

Ajarce number of the farmers are
doing their purchasing at the new
town of Falun Abracadabra.

Notice, ladlea: Millinery at twt
at MiM T. A. rnitcr'B.

Pant forget the closing out eale of
tr muuBery ts uh i. a.
". XJsUy bioev. w-ini-

-- t?"1

Ifr CaabrU .Chattering- - - . Tff SttffonVslde-tT- a eJfaJH
.. Shk. located, at the plae wSStne Deanry oi tneir omce witn a new
coat of paint.

Mrs. Alexander Fleck, cf Mt.
Pleasant, Penn.. arrived here last
Saturday morning to "spend tbe
summer with ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Moycrs.

John Shank and wife attended the
German Methodist aBsembiyheld at
Ottawa. Franklin county. They re-

turned home Tuesday morning.
J. L. Carroll Is having a fine glass

front put In his store building.
Fanners in this vicinity report

wheat to be filling out splendidly.
A brother of Jerry Weaver anil

several other relatives from Michi-
gan arrived here Tuesday to spend a
few weekr with the landlord and
family.

Albert Williams left Saturday
evening for a short visit with his
parents In Linn county, Missouri.

Dan Humbarger entertained in a
royal manner at his country resi-
dence his many friends who voted
him the windmill at the Catholic
fair, held in Sallna durlngthe month
of January. Jewell.

The Finale.
The following Is the action of the

Presbytery of Solomon, at Belleville,
in reference to Rev. W. A. Slmkins,
as published by the stated clerk In
tbe St. Louts EiangelUt:

The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, the Rev. W. A. .Sim-ki- ns

has elven notice of bisreHiirna- -

tlon to Precbytery as pas'ot of the
Presbyterian church at Sallna. Kas.,
to take effect on or before the first Of
June l&f?. and

'Whereas, ho has been a co-l- .

borer with us in U19. Presbytery of
Solomon from its organization to tho I

present time, a aluablu --counsellor
anu euiciem tu me mock oi inu
church, and ' "".

WilEltLA- -, he 110.1 been a sful

pastor iu the largest diureh
lit our bounds' aud one' or the largest
In the state, therefore be It

Jietolred, 1st. TUut we hnvo con-
fidence in his integrity as-- man, his
character as a cnristlan aud his
high standing as a mluoster of, tlw
Lord Jesus Christ. -

Retohed, 2d. That ve recognize
and appreciate the great wnrk which
he has done In building. up the
church at Sallna, the courage and
energy which ho has displayed Jn
rightly directing the moral Interests
ottbe community, his great Influ-
ence In relation to social order and
the settlement of questions Involv-
ing the progress aud stability of so-

ciety.
lieiolved, 3d. That we hereby ex-

press the regret that by this dimuiu-tlo- n

ot tbe pastor 1 relation, we may
be dprived of his aid and astistunce
as n and in view of th
fact that he may labor hereafter In
some other field or department of
christian work, we acccordingiy

him as a brother beloved
to all w ho love the Lord Jesus Chrlit.

Wm. ltiHiiot
O. E. iiORT.
K. M. llALUCUT.
J. K. COOl'ER.
J. K. Lyra.

Committee.

Board of Trade.
A meeting was held at the board

of trade rooms lost evening, and the
president stated that he had found a
man who would buy the lots for tl e
sash aud door factory and wait fix
years for the payment of tho nt'diey
from the Itutlcdgc Bros., if tbe
board of trade would pay him four
percent inteiest an the money In-

vested in anvance, which would be
$480. It was thought best to adopt
this plan, and on motion thu chair
appoiuted P. Q. Bond, John Nelson
and S. Pearson, a committee to raise
tho amount by subscription.

Geo. White thought. Unit .Sallna
ought to celebrate the fourth of July,
and moved 'hat the chair appoint a
committee to look the matter up
aud report at next meeting. Wra.
R. Gels, Wm. llogben nnd Oeo.
White were appointed as that Com-
mittee.

A page write-u- p was taken iu Dan-bar- 's

U. P. tlmo table for one year at
190, the amount to bo idstieiMobe.
00,000 copies during the year.'

On motion the meeting adjourned.
Good Water an the Eat lllll.lile.

We learn that excellent, soft, well
wMvT bas been found on the buautl-kno- ll

on Phillips' east ship addition,
less than twenty feet from the sur-
face. A strong stream of water ahs
found which probably permeates
the entire knoll. As two small lay-
ers of hard rock were passed beloru
reaching tho water, and live er six
leet of solid slate and fcoopstonu-- , tlk-wate-r

will always be pure and whole-
some as nothing can penetrate to it.
No water poisoning thore. .A well
on the knoll costs little more (bona
drlvewell and will be permanent.

Two Cholcw Farms for Sale pn Kaar
Terms.

I have for sale 200 acres of the
choicest bottom land in Saline Co.
4 milea from Sallna,plenty of timber,
good water.the very choicest of laud,
good bxlldlnga, good neighbor!),
farm hedscd.wlll sell at a big bargain
on easy termn If sold soon. Also ISO

acres of fine bottom land all hedged
plenty of water and timber, good
buildings, elegant bearing orchard,
tame grass pasture, no better place
of its size In tbe county for raising
or wintering stock. Two miles from
two railroads and five miles from
Hallna.one-hal- f mile from grist mllL
Will be Bold cheap and on easy
terms If sold at once.

W. R. Gels.

Decoration day was observed at
Bridgeport under tho directions of
the Post. The exercises took place
in Lamer grove, speeches being
made by Revs. York and Gould, and
a plcnlo dinner being served. Mu-

sic was furnished by the Bridgeport
and Acsarla glee clubs, 'mere was
an attndanc of abont six hundred
people. The graves of five soldiers
were decorated. The day passed
pleasantly nd sdisfactorily to ail.

A corps of surveyors began work
Tuesday at Concordia, on tbe
Concordia, Minneapolis & Sallna
railroad. There Is also another
coins at work between Ballna and
this place. They will meet next
Tuesday. Before long dirt will lu

to fly on this road. MlnueapolU
Meuenger.

NOTICE OF COM DK.n!ATIO:T.

NotlclahcrbTrafhatwr. the ndcr
dnlr ap

pointed by the Honorable H. O. Minds. Jodre
. will on the znh day of J una, 1A.V 137,

: tol

loeaied thooxh the County of riallns, a not
of said proposed railroad, not ezcerslins n
hundred feet tn srklto. except for Uja parpoj ca
forcuttlnrs and embankments It shillteL-cersar- y

to take more for the proper rsmstne-Uo- n

and seeurety of the road through aa rat ch
ofsaid county aa mar be desired by sakl crra-pan- y,

asd also woeh lands as may be deemed
necessary for s, depots, workshops,
water (tattoos, material for construction, pt

timber, tbe Mfht ofsray orcr oJJarant
lands sufficient to enable such company to
constructand repair IU road and stations,

od rlht tn conduct water by aqueducts,
andlhsrtiht of msklns proper drains, and
wtu eareruiiy sarrey ana esirirouy wrntm
the qaantlt y ot tan.1 mi usury for such pur.
po9nsoutof ewen .luancrseciiou or omer lot
of land through which said roate,Stdatraeka,
etc-- la so located, and appraise the ralaec
such portion of any sue! quarter section, or
other lot of land. and the datnam
thereto: and wheu we shall ascertain that
such poruoa or roca quarter j
oeiocfs lo mnerrai owners we
the Tain aadti thedazaaaHMewfhaneh
uwu$t totamt. we wiu camMsfcM uj

9S
afie!d.1

the East line of said BaUoc CtmatTJoa
said day, and will adjourn from Uni to time
nnUl oar labora la Usla behalf an completed.

Date tnla Xth day of May, A.P.. BK7.
A. w uusaiwir.HP. Hcoayo,- B. 1 W ILBOH,

U-S-i. Coemladasera.
AORDWASCXpTtfrMlnrrw the eeeatnse- -

tloabf aaldnralk: In thi ctw- - or Banna,
IU1HH.
B B wrdaintdbf Ott Xajor and eomnrilmm

of U ettf ef 0aHnav Katuiassec L That the owner or owners of any
real eeuOe abnttlnc on the East side of Santa
KeATrnoefrom Lira street to Fine street,
are hereby required to build or caose to be
built on orbeiore the Ut day of July, 1587, a
sidewalk In front of inch real extate on said
street, In a manner specified In section two
of this ordinance and to the satisfaction of
the committee op sidewalks of said city.

HIO.-- i That toe sidewalk herein proTldcd
for shall be of even trade throne bout to be
determined by tbe city enslneer, and shall be
built eight feet Wideof cood quality of Hone
fUerinc. paYement-oraeiodqusI- of pine
plsnka two Inches tblek spiked with twenty
penny nails and sapported by four 2zS Incb
strlneen well Uppvd and spiked with twenty
penny nails; the strlnnrs shall be laid upon
dat stones placed at Intervals of not more
than four feet.

sees. the committee oa sidewalk! shall
as soon as practicable after the 1st day ofJ uly,
isc. emtise sidewalks to be constructed be
tween the limits deDned In section one of this
ordinance. In the manner speclfled In sec.
two of this ordinance In front or aU lots
and premises wboae owners shall not
hare coniDlled with the forerolnx require
ments, and shall report their proceedlns
together with tbe lencth of the aide of
earh lot on which such sidewalk Is con
structed and the actual expense of theam, for each of sal J lota, to the Maror and
oounellinen aud which report shall be Bled
and preserved by tbe city clerk,

riei. 4. The urwnM or buUdlns-- sneh side
walk by said committee shall be assessed
aralntl the real estate abuttlnr thereun and
collected as other taxes on such real estate.

Skl. 5. Tills ordinance shall take effect
and be la force rmm and after Its publication
In llw Hallne County JuUbjiaL.

Ippruvcd May Zllh, 1SS7
.HkAL. C. W. Baku, Mayor.

A licit: II. B. Wiiuct. Clark.
1 hereby certify that the shore asd fume

a una aud correct copy of anordluance
pawduy tbe Mayor and counellmen of tbe
city of tuUlna, KanaaiMay auth. tier.

11. U. Walla(.k. City Clerk.

SHEJtl FF'S PRO VLAMA-TIO-X.

NTATUOFKANSAe.i
County uf Hallne. C1"--

bfcerifTHrfflce. MarjI.A D 1MT.

Wm.lt K.vn lira .Sri da) of May A l. IbST.
tlie Hoard nl lonnlr tuniadsiunuris uf S.illur
Couutr, In Kausas. dul) uurinand
caurcu to be entered of rmird. upuu the Journal
of said Hoard tbe fothiwlBf order,

On the Srd day of May A. D., In!;, the Board
ot Count) Commissioners ot ballne County, Kan-
sas, belug duly cunrrued In special session, at
the otnee ot the County Clerk of sakl County,
pursuant to the Statutes In such case made and

rorhlrd. made and entered of record the fol
iwtne order,
In the matter ot subscription to the Capital

U.a1. .. Yt,A UlnnMMir. I lnJ UmiIIi.
western Railway Company, by Km Creek Town-
ship

tvuukAS.a petition slsaed by A. L. Brown
and lorty-clg- others ot the reside
of the Township of Elm Creek. County ot Hallne.
8 jU of Kansas. and belnz more than s

ot thi resident In said Tnwtuhlpjias
ueeu on luis zsru oar w May a. r mi, present-
ed to the Board ot County I otamUsloocrt of the
uld County of Hallne. tor tbe consideration and
action of said Hoard, tuers belax present Anson
Miller, Chairman, and A. L. Dodge and J. W.
Bark', members of. said Board ironsUtutlnc a
full Board) and Joseph SarxTLt, Clerk ot said
County and Clerk of said Board, mblch uud
peUUons, It h the slcnatures thereto omitted. Is
In the words andfUurrs foUowlnj;,

PETITION.

Tti fhr lit tuiratJe ftirtnt nf fYuHfv rYunmlctafi- -
trtofVu Oiunty cf HalUr, m the .State of

WK. the underslrned lour peUtloaer. each
belnz a resident tax pair of the Township of
Kim Creek. In valine County In the State of Kan-
sas, respectfully petition your honorable body to
submit to the iuallSed electors of said Township,
for tlirlr acceptance or rejection, at a special
election to be ordered by your honorable body,
nnderand In pursuance to the laws ot the Htaie
of Kansas, and an act ratiUed, "An Art lo en-
able Counties. Townships, and Cities to aid In
the construction ot railroads, and to repeal sec-
tion eight of chapter thirty-nin- e of the laws of
lTt." approrrd February sv, isrs, nd the
amendments thereto, tbe lollowlnz proposition
with tbe terms and conditions herein specified,

t: Shall the said Township of Elra Creek
In the Coonti of in tbe Htato of Kansas.
subscribe for one hundred and thirty shares of
one hundred dollars each, of Ihr capita stock of
tbe Minneapolis. Lincoln and Southwestern
Katlroad Company, and Id the payment thereof
lasue to said Kallroad Company thirteen of the
bonds of said Township, of the denomination of
one thousand dollars each, or so manr thereof
(not exrecdlnz said number as shall amount to
not exceedlnz two thousand dollars per mile of
railroad constructed In said Township by said
railroad company, said bonds to be payable to
mo Dcarrraunc riscai .agency oi tue oiaieot
Kansas. In Xew Tork Cltr, thirty years itter
ororrru ana ueoarea oy uw ssia ooa: that the
prayer of said petition be and the same Is bere- -
orcranted. and that a SDecIal el be held
the date thereof, bearlnz Interest at the rale of
six percent, per annum. Interest (arable

for which InterrM coupons shall be

By DUKE
1st Dam

attached. payabla at the Fiscal AxeBcyaiere--
tiSsMf-ttJaiHiJs- i, i Ip'trn M Meek, sad Issue el

cdoo the toBowine condltlOBs.
namely

As soon as ssld proposition shall be deter-
mined In the sflrmatlre. by a canvas of the
votes attach election, the Board of Coentr
Comaitoloocrs of slid Cocntyot Saline, far and
on behsil of said Township, shall orter the
Coocty Clerk t make, aad tie leant y Clerk
shall nuke. saJd saaseriTtloa ta tte name ot
said Township for said one Inrndred and thirty
sham ot the capital stock of. said railroad com- -

PAndwhen the raroad ef said BaKroad Coat-ma- y

shall be bam sad completed sad la opera
tion, by lease or otherwise, through said Town- -

the North to the South Une thereofIE?depot on its line or raiiroaa wunia iwo
ntll of the ROzrxDhlca! center. . of said Town..r. T- - T.f; mship, then tbe said Board Ot LOUBIT taSBBUOl
miballriBM inch bonds, with rouDons at
tached as aforesaid, to be Issued lathe name of
said Township of Kim Creek and shall deUrer
the same to said Railway Ceropanr on deUrery
or tender to the Township Treasurer of saui
Township of a certificate of said shares of the
full raid canltal stock of said RaUwar Comtaay
eraal In amount sillb. snkl bonds doftar lor
dotlar.

PROvtrKD,aa!d Eailrood shall be buttt and
completed and In operation toy lease or omer-wl- e

as aforesaid, on or before the nrstdayof
January A. II.. Iftag, and tToridfd further that
If said lUllwar Company shall be hlnderrdor
delayed In the construction of Ks said line of
lUliroad by tabor strikes, leeal proceeillncs or
extraordinary action of tbe elements, the lencth
ot time It Is so hindered shall be added tn the
tune herein taken to complete sakl Railroad.

The form of tbe ballots to boused at szjd
election shall lie "For the snbrrt4lan of
stock and Issue of bonds tn Tui MtNMcAmus,
l.tNCOLS &-- SotrruwasTzsx KailboadCom-rasr.- n

and --Aralnst the subscrtptlon ot stock
and Issue of bomb to Tna MixxKArous. List
COLW S SOlTHffBtTXBM KAIUtOst Co- -

And. whereas, the said petition twine, dul) filed,
and now set down for besutuz. and tbe said
Board of County Commlsstooer barilla: duly ex
amined and eonshterrd tbe same, and bclBt fully
adrtsrd tn the premises: Tbe said Board do flnd
aud declare that said petition Is In wrrltns
that It Is subscribed by more than two-ttfl- (2--

of the resident ot said Ehu Creek
Township, That It deslrnatrs the sahl The Min-
neapolis. Lincoln a Southwestern Kallwar Com-
pany, as the company to which It Is eropnst--d tn
extend aid In the construction and bulWlticr of
Its railroad Into, within and throuxB said Kim
Creek Towusblp. and the amount of capital
stock ot ssld company for which It l proposed
that said Township ot Bm Creek shall sutMerll-- ,

that It seta forth the terms of payment for
stock, torethar with the terms and cosdlUoos
upon which It Is proposed to mske said

and tbebadot to be used at said etec-Uo-

askrd and brayed to be held In said Town-
ship, and that the said petlttou la In all rrapect
tn cooionalnr to law

Xdw, therefore In accordance with the prvrr
of said netltlon. and tmnuant to and bv rini
and under the authority of the sertnl statute
In such ease made and provided. It is hereby
In said Elm Creek Township oa Katerday. the

Mb day ot Jane A. 1)., I S7, tor the porpuseoi
rntlDS on said Proposition, aad that at said
special election the question and proprl-tf..- n

as set forth In tbe berrbefore recited peti-
tion, all nf which sakl netttlou U hereby made
a part of this order ohall beaud Is hereby sub--

NO. 123

Where 2 will

Staple and Fancy

FRUITS, NUT,

TOBACCO AH) CIGABS,

VEGETABLES AND OYSTERS
IN THEIR SEASON.

HANGING AND

on
- -

mttted to the lesal and oosMflM electors of said
JownahlpeljaCreekffr their decision. Uy
rouse oy moot tnereon. as la sahipeliuoo
designated Asd It Is farther ordered and

that said election be held, at Banker's
claU In the town M Trenton In said Township,
and that It be held and that the returns be made,
and the molt be ascertained wuucTurtuiathe same irunncr as pnntded by law. for
bourn seneral ekctlom, and that the bailota
usedI at aaU election shall bare written or priat--
ed thereon the words- - "lor the subscription of
slock aad Issue of bomtstoTHK MCcisurOLM.
Ltm-tiu-t a socTHwierrriur Iuilwat ."

or the words -- Aralnst the subscription
ot stork and Issue of beads to Thz Miiskai-o-us- .

LirnLX jt NormiwicTKK Kailwax
I'OMrA.W ' SahlhaHflt tobecmmlnl lor or
aralnst saM proprantnu ammlinsly

Awl Is further entered b said laard that the
SheriS of said Swltue I Hlnl make due prorta
station and notice to the sotrrs aud ipsalMed
electors nt jUKi Mm Creek Township, of the
sutonfcuitm I sakl ami pro)sMttlu set
forth tn sahl petilluu and this order to ami fur
their deeisititi. at the sprrmlelrrtlon to be held
as aiorestud. rv puMtsMa tbe sahl proriaasa--

tlon for thirty dais or wore next preceedtez
the ilaj ot boMmg sakl rlectloo. In the SaHue
CountT JncnXAL. a nrs.uaivr mbHshrd In the
City In sahl Saline isnnty. and hatine
szeneraleimuatlonin sakl Township ofEtsi
Crrck, and that lu sakl prorlaantlnn Ike said
Sherlrf set forth this order rreHlHC said petHkxi.

And Hie t oHHtjr Clerk nf saM rount t and kanotterkofthlsRnanl. Is h.rr-l.- r directed fa
Issne to the herrlf of saM county of Saltse.
State of Kansas,

Done by the Itictnl of CVtaty tvnmlsalitifrs
otsaMCoobtT bf rwtHHe. Htatnol Kansas, tttts
9Srd day ef ilaj A 1 lLA.Hiioa MiixnuCbAlrmmi

J. W. Burkk, t Mrsnbers ot
.I. tWwnr. iseJdlkmrtl.

Attest" Jseph Sanertrt, (nt lerk

STATB OF K AJKA.
Cofvrt irAi.txr "

I. Joseph swaent. CMtaty tlert of sakl Com
t of Mslfne ttn hereby eertlf) that the abdTe
ami tutvastMw is a mh. tne and enrreet enwy. Ihrrery irtlcnbr f Ibetfttlermade by the Board
of County ('Htmrsstoners of saM coumv. in the
matter therein mmed. at a sprefcU Msslon of
sa'd B.rd, (twlr hetd at my wer, la the Ctty of
sallna. the Cwtntj Srat M saM County and
State, this XM des) of Mat . A. U. tS

,tw- -, Cotratyllerk.
ToW W lUrtk-tt-. sherMT of saM Count y

Am! whlehnrder H herrby rsadts a part ot tars
prorlamntlna and tHXlre.

Now, therefore. I. W W Bartlrtt, SherMI ot
said Ciienty of Saline, ra pmmawt. and by sir-tue-

saMorttrr. hereby pmchtHH and mak
knotrn that en
SxtunblV, HMh itViy ,y JHHff .1. . jjUff

aspesMl elerthsnulll bebeM In tbe nldHto
Creek TowasWp for tbe purpose of totlHr an
the question and ptvposttkw hi tbe ahore ortter
contalaed. and th it the safct elrctton wlU be
hetd at the bmmJ plaei's nf hoMlnx general
eicetlttts la sakl Town-hi- p. am! In tbe manner
proTided by law for bMlM crtH-ra- l rlectktt.

Witness arr hand at effictal slgBSlHrr, this;tth dat ot May. A I) tB
Vt W B IKTLrrrr.

Sherilfof sakl saline counts hansas.

SOUTH SANTA FE
keep a large and complete

--((B-i 'Tti Tip- f TtffSfB-i-,.l,.-
B
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IN

he by

etc., or call

p.T Vraerv la the Strtfl 9waV

entee of the ao
small pieces como unseiaecess
crosd piecer to catch leaves dirt.
Safe, euro and simple.

We would invite the atteatloa cf
the citizens to the cornice factory of
F. J. Emery, 117 South BevenUi
street, for" cornices and metallic aky
lights for their new business boiuea

TTrTF.J. Emery author of the
projected patent of lata
which, when will be en
of the finest Inventions of the day.

G. A.

mmm
Fiticl aii EuM SUlus.

Gartaenta Xa. Cat aad ril leal
Ordet

LRTEST STYLES AND

Crood. "CrsTodc say Cotts.

Asp 9snth trest, soath tkeOee
UaM, Piritr Balltl&c.

DB. A. QOFP,

lfntKHnUtAr. ulou. ris&u
OfLlr Uoiirs- - u,tnt

SpnelSlUaa dHlw VTMrsa ui OkitiM

J. W. JENHEY,

A?D BCKeBeif.
Office PostoHcs Block. Iron Arsaa. SsUsa

asnsu. spvcui siuatiaa ztrsa
sresssa aad eklldnn.

I Have Removed to My New Building,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWABE,

aUEENSWARE,

STATIONERY,

STANDUMPS

stock of cfcf

A. Pfev Depot in Connection.
Subscriptions received for all Papcrsand Periodicals.

Call and see me. "WZMI-- IHIOO-IBIEjIE-T

SEASON 1887

"Smoky Hill

Ninth Street, between

Stock Farm"

TALLION

4TH REGISTER.

Extended

airrteelviTefgi:

rire-pro-ef

HOMCEOPATUIST,

Homeopathic Physician

AVENUE.

Plush Albums and Frames,

VISES, AND OLioS

A Large Line of

FRAMES,
In Bronze and Gold.

Rocking Boys'
Express Wagons,

Doll Carriages,

TC
in China. Glass and Iron, Oil

and many other
Articles.

mtommm

jd

1837 at my

.1st,

at my bam. ij'i.

The Following StandardBred Stallions Make the Season of

Barn
SALTNA,

COLBERG.

mm
nsericae,

SALLIE

CHIN)

Iron Avenue and Ash Street,

.r- - KANSAS:

BKOADWELL (6681); Sired by Princeps 536 Dam, Brigantine
Volunteer 55-- .

JOHANNES r5168;; Sired by Brniceps j(536;; Dam, Canopy by
Volunteer (56.

BRUNSWIGK CHIEF
BEO-IfiTERE- VOL. WALLACES

OF BRUNSWICK Record 2:40. Son of Rysdyk s, Hamfeletontoi.
by Alhambra, Son of mambrmos uniet ; na uam'Dy ecJkes u

Idol and Mambrino's Chief.

Sradbr,eircmlar containing Pedigrees, terms,

.; r
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DOLLS,

Horses.

Paintings,
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A. E. RANSOM.
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